2010

1. The perceptions of ethics and social responsibility of Malaysian International Chamber of Commerce and Industry corporate members in relation to ISO 26000- social responsibility adoption (Loi Kheng Min) - AP Dr. Hartini Ahmad
2. TQM extension practices and performance: a case study in Malaysian aerospace industry (Sri Widodo Soedarso) – AP Dr. Hartini Ahmad
3. The effect of perceived EPC practices on EPC performance moderated by types of training (Zainol Abdul Rani) – AP Dr. Hartini Ahmad
4. Safety behaviour in the Malaysian petrochemical industry (Azir Salleh) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood/Dr Fazli Shah Abd Aziz
5. Role of internal auditors in whistle blowing program to reduce corporate fraud (Badrul Hisham Mohd Yusoff) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fadzil
6. Debt securities issuance in Malaysia: type of security and impact on equity returns, systematic and total risks (Chin Sze Kim) – Prof Dr. Nur Adiana Hiau Abdullah
7. Perceived leadership styles and commitment to service quality among academic staff: mediating influence of job satisfaction (Raemah Abdullah Hashim) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
8. The mediating effect of entrepreneurial orientation on the relationship between leadership styles and business performance of SMEs in Malaysia (Roslan Abdul Aziz) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
9. The mediating effect of innovation on the relationship between market orientation dimensions and ICT SME performance (Zaifuddin Majid) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
10. Board of directors, audit committee, auditor characteristics and timeliness of financial reporting in listed companies in Indonesia (Zaitul) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fadzil

2011

1. Faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi sikap kaki-tangan terhadap perubahan tingkah laku: satu kajian ke atas Polis Diraja Malaysia (Che Ghazali Che Awang) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
2. The relationship between personality traits, internal communication, transformational leadership and sense of urgency: a mixed method study of Repso Malaysia (Johari Jalil) – AP Dr. Hartini Ahmad
3. Kesan orientasi keusahawanan, amalan perancangan strategik dan orientasi pasaran ke atas prestasi EKS di Malaysia (Raduwan Idar) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
4. Mediating effect of entrepreneurial orientation on the intellectual capital-performance relationship in the Malaysian banking sector (Rosni Abd Wahid) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
2012

1. The relationship between emotional intelligence, Islamic work ethic and leadership practices among middle level administrators in Malaysian public universities (Abdul Shukor Shamsudin) – AP Dr. Hamzah Abdul Rahman

2. Environmental behavior among university students: the application of theory of planned behavior model (Abdullah Osmani) – AP Dr. Filzah Md Isa/AP Dr. Siti Norezam Othman

3. The moderating effect of organizational culture on the relationship between TQM, entrepreneurial orientation and organizational performance of Banks in Yemen (Abdullah Kaid Naji Al Swidi) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

4. Revitalization in the management of change of Malaysian financial institutions (Azahari Jamaludin) – Dr. Fais Ahmad

5. Individual capital and managerial competencies on career success of MBA graduates (Azizah Daut) – AP Dr. Sany Sanury Mohd Mokhtar/AP Dr. Faizuniah Pangil

6. Market orientation, innovation and performances of SMEs and the mediating role of brand equity (Azmi Amat Murjan) – AP Dr. Salniza Md Salleh

7. The influence of organizational culture, innovation drivers and information technology capability on innovation capability of manufacturing firms in Iraq (Bayar Mohamed Rasheed Omer) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

8. The causal relationship of tourism and the selected microeconomic variables with economic growth (Cheam Chai Li) - Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood/AP Dr. Hussin Abdullah

9. Role ambiguity, competency, person-job-fit and job performance of employees in the service sector SMEs (L.A. Sethela June Hamy Beris) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

10. The antecedents of customer loyalty in Malaysian retail-shopping setting (Lim Chow Yeng) – Prof Dr. Nik Kamariah Nik Mat

11. Predictors of organizational commitment among the Malaysian generation Y-workforce (Lim Yu Lin) – AP Dr. Husna Johari

12. Basic excitement and performance factor of customer satisfaction in Malaysian banks (Lye Kim Soon) – AP Dr. Zolkafli Hussin/AP Dr. Abdul Rahim Othman

13. The effect of implementation of Malaysian code of conduct of corporate governance on corporate governance attributes and financial performance (Mohd Azmi Mohd Noor) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fdzil

14. Determinants of customer loyalty towards prepaid mobile cellular services in Malaysia (Mohd Farid Shamsudin) – AP Dr. Nor Azila Mohd Noor

15. Corporate environmental responsibility disclosures among Syariah-compliance listed companies in Malaysia (Mohd Rashdan Sallehuddin) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fdzil

16. The relationship of transformational leadership style, group cohesiveness and performance of cooperatives movement in Malaysia (Mohd Zainal Munshid Harun) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

17. The relationships between intrapreneurial orientation, job satisfaction, and job performance among academicians in Malaysian public universities (Nik Nor Hasimah Nik Ismail) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

18. Business performance of women-owned SMEs in Malaysia: learning and entrepreneurial orientations and the mediating role of competitive advantage (Norshafizah Hanafi) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
19. Kualiti perhubungan francais dalam sistem perniagaan francais di Malaysia (Othman Chin) – AP Dr. Mohd Amy Azhar Mohd Harif
20. Corporate governance and performance of Malaysian public listed companies (Sahar Effendi Daud) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fadzil
21. Human cognitive perspective of extended use of information systems (See Boon Pio) – AP Dr. Salniza Md Salleh
22. The determinants of innovative behavior in knowledge intensive business services among knowledge workers in Malaysia (Yeoh Khar Kheng) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
23. The influence of financial, external and real output indicators on the Malaysian stock market (Zeravan Abdulmuhsen Aasad) – Prof Dr. Yusnidah Ibrahim/Prof Dr. Mohd Zaini Abd. Karim

2013

1. Mediating effect of management information system on the relationship of warehouse attributes and its efficiency in Malaysia’s SMEs (Adam Mohd Saifudin) – AP Dr. Mohd Basir Saud/AP Dr. Haim Hilman Abdullah
2. Organizational structure characteristics and employee job satisfaction in the merged bank: the case of CIMB Bank (Ahmad Budiman Husain) – Prof Dr. Juhary Ali/Dr. Jasmani Mohd Yunus
3. The influence of the microeconomic variables and business environment on the FDI inflows in Pakistan: the moderating role of political stability (Arfan Shahzad) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fadzil/Prof Dr. Dawood Ali Mithani
4. Employee perception on lean practices in the internal supply chain performance (Fong Soon Oon) – AP Dr. Zulkifli Mohd Udin
5. Audit committee effectiveness and voluntary disclosure in Malaysia: pre and post introduction of the revised code on corporate governance 2007 (Hisham K.M.Madi) – AP Dr. Zuanish Ishaq
6. Antecedents of attitudes and its consequence on intention to consume dietary supplements (Liew Kok Hong) – AP Dr. Nor Azila Mohd Noor
7. The impact of industrial supplier-manufacturer relationship and environmental dynamism on strategic outsourcing success (Mohamad Ghozali Hassan) – Dr. Asmat Nizam Abdul Talib/AP Dr. Mohd Rizal Razalli
8. Kesan akidah tauhid terhadap hubungan antara kod etika dengan integriti dalam kalangan aksauntan Muslim di Malaysia (Mohd Fadhil Aqmal Hashim) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
9. Factors influencing customer retention: a study of usage of mobile phones in Sudan (Mubarak Mohammed Munssor Ebodey) – AP Dr. Hamzah Abdul Rahman
10. The determinants of firm’s innovativeness on construction industry in Malaysian heavy construction sector (Ng Weng Seng) – AP Dr. Shahimi Mohtar
11. Factor affecting service recovery performance of insurance agents with employment status as moderator (Nirinder Kumar Piaraal) – AP Dr. Norazuwa Mat/AP Dr. Filzah Md Isa
12. Personality traits on customer-oriented behavior: the moderating effects of group culture in the Malaysian health tourism hospitals (Ong Chee Hee) – AP Dr. Husna Johari
13. Customer satisfaction of students’ business enterprise in Pattani vocational college in Southern Thailand: a case of Roti Krua Acheewa brand (Poonsuck Thatchaopas) – Prof Dr. Nik Kamarah Nik Mat
14. The determinants of RMPnet system adoption among senior police officers of Royal Malaysia Police (Saadiah Kadir) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

15. The role of risk taking in moderating the influence of ownership structure and selected economic factors on stock market in Turkey (Shivan Ahmed Mohammad) – Prof Dr. Nor Hayati Ahmad/AP Dr. Zuani Ishak

16. Organizational attributes and mandatory financial disclosure harmonization of local government in Peninsular Malaysia (Syed Soffian Syed Ismail) – Prof Dr. Ku Nor Izah Ku Ismail/AP Dr. Engku Ismail Engku Ali

17. Leadership frames, demographic factors and readiness for change among Malaysian police officers: a mediating effect of policy alienation (Tan Poh Pow) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

18. The mediating role of employee job satisfaction on the relationship between internal market orientation and employees organizational commitment within the Malaysian childcare sector (Yaty Sulaiman) – AP Dr. Abdul Rahim Othman/Dr. Selvan Perumal

19. The effect of external auditor’s competency and independence on their ability to evaluate Malaysian companies going concern (Zulfahmy Ibrahim) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fadzil

2014

1. Family business succession planning: a case study of Malay legal firms in Malaysia (Abdul Aziz Hassan) – Dr. Norashidah Hashim

2. The mediating role of market orientation on the relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and business performance (Affendy Abu Hassim) – AP Dr. Asmat Nizam Abdul Talib/AP Dr. Abdul Rahim Othman

3. The influence of student attributes, social involvement and program characteristics in determining intention to complete DBA (Amuthaganesh Mathialagan) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

4. The extent of management capability, relationship capability and competitive advantage influence on Bumiputera contractor project performance (Baderisham Jolly) – AP Dr. Filzah Md Isa/AP Dr. Siti Norezam Othman

5. The adoption of Web 2.0 technology in Malaysian retail-chain business (Eng Yong Keong) – AP Dr. Thi Lip Sam

6. The mediating role of employees’ organizational commitment on the relationship between internal market orientation and employees retention: evidence from the Malaysian hotel industry (Hamiza Jamaludin) – AP Dr. Abdul Rahim Othman/AP Dr. Zolkafli Hussin

7. Consumer behavioural intention and consumption towards functional food in Malaysia (Hayatul Safrah Salleh) – AP Dr. Nor Azila Mohd Noor

8. The effects of organizational factors on knowledge management effectiveness towards organizational performance in Malaysia (Mazitah Hussin) – Dr. Mohamad Hisham Selamat

9. Hubungan antara kepimpinan transformasional dengan prestasi syarikat berkaitan kerajaan negeri: amalan perancangan strategik sebagai pengantara (Mustafa Salleh) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood

10. Relationship between service quality, academic quality and satisfaction among students of Southern Thailand government universities (Narueban Yamaqupta) – AP Dr. Filzah Md Isa/AP Dr. Abdul Rahim Othman
11. Effect of change management on operational excellence in the electrical and electronics industry (Oon Fok Yew) – AP Dr. Hartini Ahmad
12. The relationship between organizational characteristics and entrepreneurial orientation among employees of cement manufacturers in Johor (Shathees Baskaran) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood
13. Factor influencing stock investment decision making of individual investors in Songkhla Province, Thailand (Somchai Pongmanurak) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fadzil
14. Learning organization, organizational innovativeness and performance of SMEs in Thailand (Woraluck Lalitsasivimol) – AP Dr. Faudziah Hanim Fadzil
15. Relationship between strategic entrepreneurship and performance of SMEs in Malaysia (Yeow Kim Chai) – Prof Dr. Rosli Mahmood